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The editor of the Reori %vilI excuse us if' we
e(eù,litlO to continue a controver.-y witfl Iifiii
abouit the celcbrated ', Connel, '' tmp V
ircpcýt oursel.ves and lbavo! no de-ire to rcducc
thc Gazette to the level oft he 1Recor<l, wvlieh
stand.i pre-e1uinctit aiîiong stanip journ:ds for
whaIt is c01111110l11 known In ilîggt .''L
this particutar linu our- cotcniporary is ani cde1>t.
Indced, it flowvs sE frcely froi bis jion thait une
couki alinost imagine it tu be bis iuother tonguc;
but hie ray as wtAl kccp cool until the - dog
days " are over, and whien ho again essaYs te
enlighten bis reziders on inatters connectcd wit.
New Brunswick, ive hope thtat hoe iili ho more

sucsfu.\e are scrioubly sorry that hoe
should have takeni amiss our ivoîl-inîant correc-
tion of bisz extraordinary article on the - Con-
n)ell.'" We did iL in kindncss, and in our
innocence thougý,htL that our friend ivould bo
pleased te know the faets. But we fear we
have formed a wron)g estimate of bis character.
Our efforts in his hohiaîf appear to have had
quite an opposite effeet on bis temper, and like
a naugbty, self-wilied boy, hoe bogins to bluster
a-ad eall bard names. For our frîend's sake, we
are sonry for this. It is very unhccomin-, and
net at ail wbat one lias a rîghit to expect fromn
the learned editor of the 1?ccori Our desire
is to live at p cace withi ail men, but siliy dis-
pînys of chlid-like petuilauce wvilI net doter us
froin exposing error. We Nvill not ho fright-
ened irom thc dischargo of our duty to our
readers, and i hope that our cotemporary will
bear with us wbiic we point out aniother extra-
ordinary mistakze hoe bias made respccting New
Brunswick. In bis iast issue hoe says, " one
egregious blunder (a ziffiud oitc we feel certain,)
the saine writer inakes, 'viz. : regarding the
silver coins of' Ncw Brunbwick,-ANo suchi colis
luire ever appear.d. " This is cortainly audaci-
ousiy cool. " -No such, coins have ever ap-
peared 1" Oh fie, brother Record, fie;- iat
von should ho caught napping in this way. We
'really hlush for the corps editorial, but will net
retort by saying that " we feel certain " that
this is a " wilul " mis-statenient, for in our
charity we eau roadily boliove that it was hion-
estly mnade iii ignorance, and that somebody lias
boaxed our fiond xnost crueliy. New Bruns-
wick without a silver cinage 1« Prodigious 1!

Ildit boon said tliat New irunswickers were

soîuctiiues without a diiie, thero w'ould have
been truth, iii the stateinit, Ibor we bave known
our wortliy selves deficient at tirnes of' suiali
cb:inme to take to church ; but thonl that would
be different froin saying tbat no sà1ver coins
hanve ever appearcd in New Brunswick. Now
for the inflorination of' the RZecorti, (for withai
wve have a grcat respect lbr hirn) we res poat
that oiîr "*obscure" province, notwsthstandin
it.s loyalty and love for postage stai:ps, lbas yet
a spocie carrency, and.tli.tfitve, ten, and twcnty
cent sitrer pieces are important parts thereo«.
Should our find stili doubt wbat ive say, for
a quid pro quo we will cbieerîfuli send hirn one
of ecdi as a curiosity-which, .ý doubt, it
wouild ho in the sanctum of the'Record, where

snpwe fear, are more pîentiftil than specie.
Th'isj wotuld surely convince irin of our trutbful-
nesq, and also that sone wag hiad made him the
vietirn of a cruel joke, in making bini gravely
inflorm bis readers that New Brunswick Ma no
silvor coin. Friend, theo bas our sympkatby,
and if thee desire it, thee will have specirnens
of our silver coinage also ; but thee wiII do wise
to restrain tby temper in future.

Pleathe thir give uth a butbîneth card?

Why arc the genuine Conneil Stamp like
Policemen? Beeaubo they are not often to bo
found.

WbVy are soue, of' the Governmient Officiais
like sonie of its Postage Stamps ? Because they
are voor sticks.

Take away my flrst letter, taike away xny
second letter, take away ail rny letters and I amn
stili the sane. The Postrnan.

The *Post Office Departmnent *is now self
supportîng. Its profits for the last six tuonthis
of 1864 were $732.1130.69 and for thie first six
niontlis of thiis year will he mueh larger.- Senzi-
Wecly Wiscon.sùb of July 14, 1865.

A NOVEL PosniL, PACKET.-A Ilighland
man who had heen en.joying the fair, presented
liiiusolf at the local Post Office, and requested
to know. 'floo much ye wud tak' to carry hîm
to Grangemouth and baek? On being told two-
ponce an ounce, with an advice to try the
railways as the cheapest, hie walked off quite,
dunibfounded. - Grccn ode Advertiser.
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